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—An •djoorned meeting of lhe IMptrict New AdvertisemeiltS.
Division lor theUounly of AnypoM» wlH....................... <T~ _________

_»»»Ss^SsSI f§ A MARTINE BIFLÏ MATCH
asr’W“w"e'seavsewr • *

-Hod. Edward Blake hu «o f»r recor- —Miss M. Kathleen Magee, Hie elocn- .jpg .1 8 o'Qlook ». p. By order, .
ered hie health that be le «boat lo reaume lloolet, who bae returned from laVHff a I,. W. ELLIOTT, Capt.,
1,1a law cractlce aerlea ol etudlee In Bnaion. will give a Seetju A. C, R. A.

F II, reading In -Tempeiaaee Hall, Granville Olarenee, Oet. 8th, 1888. II
—J. W. Beckwith s $4.75 Floor la giving per,yi on Moud,y Evening, Oct 16th,and , . |B ,

good eatlelactlon. 11 In Bridgetown In the Dourt Houee,Toeedey «• n. IHIhhEK I
Ouavaoull Sent 8.—Barque Carrie Evening, 16th. Miea Magee hae a fine XTAS now In itoek a full line of fall 

riHlan Lewie before renorted aahore, got new eeleotlon ol plecee, and we (eel eure A-L and Winter Drese Qeode, Ladle»' 
L thoee who have once beard her will not Saeq... ami deg..,., UlsU, and Sa.au.

off and preceded. fa„ |Q „vl|| tliem„^ée« oMhe opponualty "Oloift. WUn and fancy Jerrty Clothe, Fur
—Webadanlcerefreehlngialnatormon , Admieeion 25 clé. I( clrcum- Capas, Overooati, Beady Made Clothing,

Monday laet. Muet bave been very grate- ^„Bcè, pcrmU, Mr. H. V. Barrett will be Çlotha, Boot, and Shoe., do. Aly, a full llM 
f«, to the parched eartb. present and dellvt.r t nllmb„, o. bl. fine ^i^' IUu B.a’th.n, mw.~£u.hCY.

Oni More Week.— Remember our offer, readings. Prices Reasonable. 5it32
which will be extended one week lorger, annual competition of the Anna-
the Monitor lor 3 months for 25 cents. po,je Coaoty mfle Association came off at 

—See adv. of auction sale of property of Paradise on Tuesday last, Oct. 2nd. Owing 
G. H. A. Goodwin In another column, to the rain early in the morning not so 
The premises are most desirable, and many
should bring a good figure. present as uenal. The following are some

, of the prize winners
-Mr Robert White, coneerraU,. .on 

of the late H*n. Thomas White, was ro«
turned for Cardwell on the 3rd inst., by a Ranges, 200 and 400 yards-6 rounds eaeh.

majority of 90. i8t $4.00, Pt. Edward Quinlin, 69th, 40
—A new journal Is shortly to be Issued 2nd 3.00, Lieut. J. H. Parker, 72nd, 34

in Halifax devoted to the interests of the 3r(| i.60, Corp. A. C. Chesley, 72nd, 38
medical profession in the Maritime Pro- 4th 1.60, Qt. Master Morse, 72nd, 3Q
vlncee. 5th 1.50, Lieut. J. L. Phinney, 72nd, 32

and eleven other prizes.
SECOND COMPETITION.

- Ranges, 200 and 500 yards—5 rounds each.
Prie»
1st $3.00, Adj.C.B. Cornwall, 69»h, 37 
2nd 2,00, Pt. Ed. Quinlin, 69th, 34 
3rd 2.00, Qt. Master Morse, 72nd, 34 
4th 1.60, Lieut. J. L. Phinney, 72nd, 32 
5th 1..50, Lieut. J. 11. Charlton, 69th, 32 
6th 1.50, Lieut. Q. A. LeCain, 69th, 30 
and fifteen others.

IRTISEMENTTS.New Advertisemente

S.,

Peund. on hl« promu.» In Granville, 
Mark», all three hole In «oh ear, and on one 
•Unting crop off right ear and elrslUw lork 
in left. Owner oan live same by proving 
,«p.,ty and paying .,=bitma8i

Granville, Oct. 1st, ’88. tf

a:Local and Other Matter.®h< Weekly poniter. fff ft—w ,£t

. Beckwith
__Flour is still advancing in price» rWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1888.

rriH 
OLD JL x. 1 m

-The Hklifax Chronicle, in it» ieiue of 
Wedneeday Inst, maintains that, in 
cider to make e Provieeial Exhibition 
productive of the greatest possible 
good, it ehould be held in Halifax. This 
in our opinion eznotljr, and we Here 
frequently ee expressed it.

When in Exhibition u held in any

1
1 f

S

,-\E

PUBLIC Ell !one of our towns, outside of the oily, 
no metier where, it partakes in a very 
large degree of a local character, and 
becomes in no real sense a Provincial 
Exhibition, and unless the whole 
province can be induced to take part 
•he real purposes and aims for which 
the money is granted by the legislature 
ere not attained by any means. Further 
more, the Province suffers in no email 
degree from the effect of the opinions 
etrangers form of our manufacturing 
capacities upon witnessing the meagre 
display euob as was made at the laet 
Exhibition, and they are also debarred 
from forming a just estimate of our 
agrieulturai resoui-oee. If the affair is 
worth doing at all it is worth doing 
well, and if our Provincial finances will 
not permit the granting of a sufficient 

to allow Exhibitions being held as 
often as at present, in a manner to do 
us justice, let a longer interval Ispee, 
but every effort ehould be made to 
make every Exhibition a truly repre
sentative one. One important factor price is paid, 
of success is to select the most suitable 
place in which to bold tbe same and 
there are none that will till the bill so 
completely as tbe capital of this Pro 
vinoe. There is every facility for ac
commodation, the arrangements for 
amusements esn be made much more 
extensive and attractive, a better priae 
list oan be raised, the inducements 
for competition are greater, it is 
convenient of access from all parts of 
tbe Province by wster or land carriage ; 
tbe eity in itself is a pleasure lor the 
majority of country folk to visit, and 
last and most cogent reason of all, tbe 
feeling ia removed of tbe Exhibition 
being a local affair, sod a much more 
wide spread interest is thus manifested.

Look st the manner of conducting 
tbe publication ol intelligence c 
laet Exhibition. The prise hats 
sent out late, and an advertisement 
in a oily paper 
two of tbe Truro papers, and 
•igmiieent poster (just about one-sixth 
tbeeiae of whet Bridgetown issued on 
the occasion of her celebration in July 
lest) had to do duly for the entire 

This is not as it should be.

It gives me much pleasure to announce to the Public the completion of my

To be sold on tbe premises, on FALL 5 WINTER IMPORTATIONS
■■ Fresh from Manufacturers.

My trade has increased! to the dimensions that enables me to buy in such large quan
tities that I can purchase from first hands. I am therefore placed in a position to sell at 
prices second to none in the two Provinces, and would respectfully request persons who are 
in the habit of going to other tovrfis"or to St. John or Halifax for the purpose of purchasing 
their supplies, to first call and give my Stock an inspection before doing so this year.

The verdict of my customers must determine the measure pf enccMjr^but I can 
say this much in my own behalf: that I have given every effort to the selectiori'tff a Stock 
which, in all respects, should have no superior. I consider that in thia I have succeeded. 
A more elaborate display of Goods of every line belonging to my business, greater excel
lence in workmanship, or superiority of material, it would be hard to find anywhere. No
department of my store has been neglected, and no class of customers slighted ia my- selection, 
and I feel justified in the belief that 110 buyer can leave my Store un suited ai unsatisfied.

I need not attempt any detailed enumeration of articles, indeed 1 could not pick out 
W PinPaQTyIq any one class of Goods for special mention, without a palpable slight of other equally im-
VV . 1 lllv DUdiUo, portant and equally cheap grades of goods. I must refer you to the Stock. A personal in

spection of which can alone convey an adequate idea ef its merits.
•* q - ' . *.*

Your attention is directed to a choice,.completq^ and 'carefully selected assortment of 
the newest and most pleasing effects in Color and Fabrics in the line of

Saturday, 0otoberl3th, ’88
at 2 6‘otook p. toe iron known

51 AidSow^ *
OFFERS TO-MORROW AnXt

CHOICEST HUDSON RIVER CONCORD 3*00yTZlîJm rta* “p,"

Containing 33 acres, more or less, all covered 
with a fine ORCHARD of over 100 trees which 
has averaged during the past three years 
200 barrels of the choicest fruit ; large House 
and Barn ; fine Garden of Fruits, etc., and 

failing well and spring. This is the 
most desirable location in Bridgetown, and of
fers a rare chance to any one wishing 
cure a choice place at their own figures.

There will also besold at the same time 
and place all the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
Stoves, Carpets, Pictures, Washing Machine, 
Crookeryware, etc , belonging to the sub
scriber. Big Bargains may be expected, as 

1 these things erector positive sale. 
TÉRMS.—0» the fert&ture.eli»., months’

with interest. A 
cash. On the farm, will 
day of sale, or can be 
Daxikl*, Barrister, or 
G. H. A. GOODWIN,

P. 6. Box 66.
Bridgetown, N. S.

)

M’CORMICK
members of tbe association were

GRAPES
Pt8. (The Finest in the World),

ONLY 14 cents Per Pound. 
ONIONS AT FOUR CENTS.

Fresh Granges, Lemons, Pears, 
Bananas, Sweet Potatoes, etc.

lirst Door En»t of Pont Ollier.

•um
«

—Any person having Poultry to dispose 
of will do well to call at S. FitzUandolpb’s 
Provision Store where the highest cash 

41131 Pte.

_We have a number of communications
in hand, which we are obliged to lay over 
until tbe pressure upon our space is some
what diminished.

—Mr. F. Congdoo, barrister of Halilax, 
will oppose Col. Laurie lu tbe Liberal 
interest lu Shelburne, vice Hon. Tboe. 
Johnston, who has withdrawn.

ANNAPOLIS S.S. credit, approve< 
liberal discount 
be made known

Letter “ A /'‘No. 205.1888.

In the SUPREME COURT,
F. C. Harms, 

Auctioneer.
tbibd conpermox. Between ROBERT H. TROOP, Pltfl.,

Ranges, 400 and 600 yards—6 rounds eaeh. 
Pne.

—Tbe Windsor Furniture Factory is llt $3.00, Adj. C. B. Corn wall, 69th, 37
about to put In an electric light plant, and 2nd 2.00, Pt. Ed. Quinlin, 69th, 37
tbe Tribune in noting the fact, says this is 3rd 1.50, Lient. Col. Spurr, 7tnd, 29
probably a step towards having the whole 4th 1.50, Pt. Chas. Morse, 69th, 28
town similarly lighted. *$ ffi* V,

7th 1.50, Pt. Bartell Saunders, 69th, 27 
and seventeen others.

There were present 37 competitors, nine 
of which were placed in rbe Consolation 

l. w. E.

Pte. — : and
GANG SAWN, DRY SEASONED

RICHARD BOLSOR, REBECCA 
BOLSOR, k SAMUEL EAGLE- 
SON, Jr., Défis.

TWO YEARS, FULL INCH.—Senator Ross, of Quebec, who died 
recently has left an estate valued at seven 
and one-half million dollars, which will 
have to be wound up by administration as 
no will can be found.

- Lewie M. Dickie, has been awarded 
tbe con tract to carry tbe mails between 
this town and Michael Hogen'e, Dal- 
bousie.

—There was a slight error made in tbe 
report that one of the Poet Office employes 
on the W. k A. R. R. had recently cleared 
|15,000 by the sale of some mining area*. 
The amount was $15. In other essential 
particulars;tbe item was correct.

—Someone has sent us a short account 
of the marriage ot a Clarence young man 
in Boston. Had tbe same been signed 
with name of sender, it would have been 
inserted, but as It is we must- withhold 
until satisfied of correctness.

— Mr. Simon Riley, a carpenter, of An
napolis, was quite seriously injured, It is 
feared internally, on Tuesday of laet week, 
by the falling of a staging upon which be 
was working.

TO BE SOLD AT .

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 

hie deputy, In front oflW Office of J. G. 
H. Parker, at the Corner of Queen 

and Granville Streets, la Bridge- 
in the County of An

napolis, on

NARROWS — Shippers, nearly 
clear..................................................

SMALL SHIPPERS — Under 10 
feet contents............

GOOD DRY REFUSE, free of iot.$ 9.00.

SPRUCE NARROW DRY FLOOR- 
ING...........

$10.50.list.
of tbe

Granville Ferry items.

Annapolis County District Division met 
in Granville Hall, on Tuesday, oet. 2nd. 
Tbe weather was unfavorable and attend
ance small. Representatives were present 
from following Divisions : New Caledonia, 
No. 14 ; Nelson, 95 ; Wolsely, 491 ; Flash
light, 617; and Greenleaf, 677. The 
desirability of organising Bands ol Hope 
was talked of and men appointed through
out the County to look after the matter. 
The public meeting in* the evening was 
entertaining and Interesting. The White 
Ribbon Army furnished suitable music 
with credit to themselves. Speeches were 
delivered on the various phases of tbe 
Temperance question by W. W. Mills, A. 
D. Parker, H. M. Irvine, E. H Armstrong, 
I. Letteny, E. F. Armstrong. J. W. Whit- 
mao, and others. I. Letteney brought 
down the house with one ot his character
istic speeches. H. M. Irvine, Inspector 
of Licenses, gave some of bis experience in 
enforcing the law. He elated that the fines 
collected were sufficient to pay ex
penses of prosecution. An adjourned 
meeting of the District Division will be 
held in the same place ou Tuesday, Oct. 
16th,at 2 p. m.

The new assessment law is all the talk. 
Some people are finding out that they are 
not as rich as they supposed.

School teachers are on tbe wing. Miss 
Helen Gordon comes to Hall Section, No.

were
..............$11.60. DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, DRESS 

GOODS, FANCY GOODS, Etc
01 two and one or 

an in-

Saturday, Nov. 3rd, A.D.,’88, ............. $ 8 50.
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.

"PURSUANT to an ord$r offoreolosure and 
-L sale made hertfin, fhe -fth'tlay of Ost- 
ober, instant, unless befuxe the said day of 
sale the said Defendants shall pay to the said 
Plaintiff, or his solîeitofï the amount due him 
herein for principal.'înteteet sad costs, all 
the estate, right, title, interest and equity of 
redemption of th6 slid Defendants and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from or under 
them in and to all that certain piece or parcel

DELIVERED ON CARS.

THOS. 8. WHITMAN, 
Annapolis.

,

The Provincial Exhibition is not 
meant lor tbe benefit of any one 
particular place, and matters should be 
so arranged as to offer tbe greatest 
possible inducements for sll tbe 
Counties to oome in and share as equal
ly as possible.

Now, we do not wish our Truro con
temporaries to pitch into us under tbe 
supposition that we are finding any 
particular fault with Truro. We have 
no axe to grind and merely repeat, at 
greater length perhaps, what we have 
said on previous oco-isions, uoisbly 
when the Exhibition was held in Kings 
County, and thus offering our own every 
faeility for entering into competition.

In every department I offer unparalled inducements to buyers in the way of High 
Class Goods of Quality tieyond question. While I supplement this important feature hy 
limited variety, including all novelties in the season’s styles. To these inducements I 
the strong inducement of ■

un-H. FRASER,
Bridgetown,

Agent.
- add

JUST RECEIVED :
of

A quantity of
LAND and PREMISES, HOES CLOTHING. I beg to draw attention to some of my Leading Lines :—situate, lying apd being in Bridgetown, in the 
township of Granville, and County of Annapo
lis aforesaid, and bounded and described as 
follows: —

On the north by tfie Street leading from 
Queen Street to the Foundry ; on the west by 
property formerly owned and occupied by 
Nathan R. Morse ; on the south by property 
now or formerly owned or occupied by Soren 
N. Falleson, and the property owned or oc
cupied by Henry S. Piper ; on the east Ly 
Queen Street (so called) together with the 
buildings and appurtenances thereto belong-

— Bishop William Taylor, tbe distin
guished African bishop of the Methodist 
Church L of the opinion that Stanley ban 
gone into the interior of the country, and 

great cause for alarm should be fell Dress "Goods !RUGS, from 60 et», to $5 00, SURCIN
GLES, LAP RUBES, KNEE & ANKLE 
BOOTS, SWEAT PADS, HEAVY & 
LIGHT COLLARS, WHIPS. BRUSHES, 
CURRY COMBS, HARNESS SOAPS, »n<i 
HALTERS, which will be sold LOW 
for CASH.

that no
evvn if he is not beard from for a year or

— We direct the attention of our 
readers to the poetically written de
scription of our u Acadian Land,'* by 
Mr. Edgar L. Wakeman. Mr. W. ia 
one of tbe cleverest American news
paper
graphic delineation ol tbe scenery and 
places that be visited while on bis tour 
through tbe vslley, published as it bss 
been in several of the leading United 
States papers will prove 
value to us in inducing many others to 
follow tbe scribe's footsteps, and we 
oan forgive him hie severe strictures 
upon tbe manner of tbe Aosdfsn's 
pulsion from this Province. He bas 
doubtless, as all Americans do, bad bis 
opinions moulded by Longfellow's 
• Evangelinewhich, notwithstanding 

its intrinsic value as a beautiful and

— We have received Ifarper’« for the cur
rent mouth from Messrs. T. C. Allen k Co., 
the wholesale and retail dealers iu station
ery, fancy goods, books, periodicals, etc. , 
Grau ville Street, Halifax. Thanks I

Winnipeg, Oct. 2. —Mrs Steve, from 
Nova Scotia, who was traveling to Victoria, 

husband,

MM.5Ç ^f| » * '>«■ • s.1 | ‘,r jfci.

I am able to point with satisfaction to a display of Goods in tins depart- 
ment that I am sure will please. My Stock is new, not just freshened up 
by the addition of a few new pieces of goods, but a clean, fresh, new 
stock, thoroughly representative in its materials, patterns, textures, 
weights, etc., of the best manufacture. I shall be pleased to see you ard 
show you these goods. -------- ----------- - V

mg.writers of tbe day, and bis FLOUR, MEAL,
and GROCERIES,

TERMS.—Ten cent, deposit at time
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

11.
If IMrs. Jo»bua F. Rice and daughter, have 

started to make a new home at New West
minster, B. C , and meet husband and 
father gone before.

with two children, to meet her 
was ta ten sick here and died in tbe hoe- 
pital laet night.

always in stock.
Coarse Salt by the sack.

N. H. PHINNEY. 
Lawrencetown, Sept. "17th, 1888.________

of do small J. G. H. PARKER.
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

IN POUND!—The site for the new Post Office and 
Custom House building at Anna;>olie Las 
not yet been decided upon, we learn. There 
is an eligible site in the heart of the town 
belonging to the government now, and we 
should think this would answer the pur
pose.

—Miss E Guoter left for Boston on 29th 
September, for tbe purpose of securing the 
latest styles in Millinery. On her return 
(which is expected this week) we will be 
able to fill all orders promptly. Mrs. R. 
L. Gunter, Middleton. li

Mb. Editor
I may say to-day as tbe Egyptian butler 

once said, “ I remember my fault to this 
day." About five years ago I was In tbe 
Grand Central Hotel, in Bridgetown, and 
being upstairs doing some business with 
John B. Mills, Esq., M. K, and while there 
the bell rung for dinner, and In attending 
to that announcement, when at tbe top ol 
the stairs, I happened to look around, and 
while doing so I made a false step, and in 
consequence fell to the bottom almost dis
locating my neck, which caused roe to stay 
in tbe hotel during a period of ten days, 
and attended by three doctors, who did 
their duty faithfully to me, and to whom I 
return my sincere thanks for their kind 
attention ; but I received such kind treat
ment from both the proprietor, Mr. Glpn- 
cro-fs, tbe bo«f, and ht4 kind and genial 
lady, tbe hostess, that I never can forget it, 
and often since u«y return to health on 
visiting th(’ same hotel I observe that each 
visitor receives kh.d treatment and atten
tion not only from the host end hostess ; 
but also from the lowest menial servant, 
and I hereby most strongly noomroend all 
persons visiting Bridgetown to patronize 
that bote! ami tb« y will leave it pleased 
with their treatment. I feel culpable that 
I have not written this letter before this 
time to thank Mr. G'.eucro s and- bis very 
kind lady for their attention to mo during 
my illness ; hat better late than never.

Oct. 4th, 1838. Hugh Kerb.

ex- and a red, 
some white

fTlHE subscriber has in po 
-1- brockled faced steer, with 

on brisket. No marks. Three or four yesrs 
old, Owner can have same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses.

DAVID MORSE.
3it29

1888 !
AUTUMN

ATTRACTIONS.

Flannels and Woollens!
Thl» clues of Hoods become» ao object ol intereet to buyer» at ihle eeaeoo of tbe year. My customer» will flod that I ahow a 

flue aud full line of these staple good» in colora and weight» that will meet any requirement. These good» will have additional 
attraction in the eyea of buyer» by ririue of tbe very low figure» I bave put on them. They are marked to sell, end I am confi
dent that thrifty buyer! will not seek another maiket when once they have examined my goods.

Bridgetown, Oct* 2nd, 1888. 4with tbe 
and real

pathetic poem, ia at varienoe 
laole aa regarde tbe manner 
motive of removing the Acadian». 
Sentiment le therefore somewhat mis
placed epon tbie point.

Oysters ! Oysters !
T)Y PECK, on half shell, by plate or stew. 
-L) SAUSAGES, by best.makers in the city 
of Halifax- POULTRY. FINN EN HAD- 
DIES, BREAD and 0ÀKB3. Ccuh paid for 
Poultry.

__A package containing poitooed Cho
colate drops addressed to A S. McKay, 
Pictou has been seiz-*d in the Poet Office 
and banded over to the police authorities

—Mr. G. H. A. Goodwin, paid us a visit 
on Monday. He is now a resident In Los 
Angeles, Cal., and is employed on the 
editorial staff of the Evening Expreuoi that 
city. After closing up his business here 
he will return, taking with him his wife 
-and children.

—We regret to chronicle the death of 
John Bath Troop, Esq., of Granville, 
which took place on Friday last, 5th Inst. 
The deceased bad been in poor health for 
some time past. He was one of the for- 
roost farmers in Granville and much res
pected by all who knew him. 
our sympathy to the bereaved family and 
relatives.

—A large number of relatives and friends 
assembled at the residence of Mr.and Mrs. 
O. Durling, West Ingllsvllle, on Monday, 
Oct l«t, in honor of the tenth anniversary 
of tbelr marriage. Alter a sumptuous tea 
was served tbe evening was spent in social 
conversation, music, etc. Then tbe guests 
dispersed, leaving behind many tokens of 
tbelr esteem f»r their kind host and hostess 
in the form of useful household articles.

Ose Prisent.

—The publie schools were re opened 
One ot our resident Sacque and Ulster Cloths.on Monday last, 

physicians informs us that be is not at 
cases ot scarlet 

The disease soon

TllOS. J EAGLESON. If,

Runciman, 
Randolph 

* Co

present attending any 
rash in thi» town, 
finished H» eourae, and fortunately in 
no oeee did it run in lo the moreeerioue 
type-eoerlet fever. Will tbe Spectator 
kindly meke a note of the above laot. 
end lhue correct iu erroneous report ol 
two week’» previous. We called our 

temporary's attention to its error in 
tbe laet Monitor, bnt no attention was 
paid to tbe mmtter. Why T

Bridgetown, Oet. 1st, '68. 3m

FARMERS SUPPER!
FMftf FAIR! 

AND CONCERT Rt X'ou will find that my extensive stock in Sacque Clothes makes choice a matter of /difficulty, including as ft doee, ao many 
handsome patterns, but none the less a choice once made is sure to satisfy. I glee every lady a courteous Invitation lo examine 
the goods in this department, and prove in its completeness the liberality with which I cater to the lute of my cnatomers In 
materials and prices.

AT •9
THURSDAY, OCT. fl!
TICKETS. 30 m.!3 **£**? *

CHILDREN, 20 CTS. ! USTZEW

Fashionable Goods!

’ H a* 1
ARE receiving -r-

--—Tbe Whitechapel murderi In London 
have become a matter of the moat wide- 
mueari Investigation and comment In the 
lint metropolis. Two more murdern 
have very lately been committed of the 
most revolting aud UofiitOe description, 
aad not even a cine he» twee gathered as 
to the Identity of the fieed lecarnale who 
commit# them. The poor victims have all 
belonged to Ihe fallen sisierhood. The 
myeti-ry that surreends the crimes ; Ibe 
boldness with which they are committed, 
aad the diabolical mediation of the victims, 
paralyses authorities and public alike. 
The press Is load In Its denunciations ol 
the police, which combined with ihe ex
pressions ol an Incensed populace, hae 
put the guardians of ihe place at their 
very wit's erd. AH sorts oliheorles sre 
adranced, and as a last reeort It is now 
suggested lo employ bloodhounds lo track 
the murderer. Should he be caught red- 
handed, the centre ol elrllisatlon may 
witness a scene that has long been rele
gated to the wild western towns ol Ills, 
continent where courts ol justice sre con
sidered n useless luxury.

HOSIERY $ mWe leader

!| mIF STORMY FIRST FINE DAY FOL- 
LOWING.New Advertisements.

Ladies will fiud my Stock of this line of Goods well assorted. Whatever grade you require, whatever style, patter», shade 
or weight may suit youf taste, I can supply you and at such prices as make the ordinary expense of hosiery cot a reduced figure 
Iu the dress account. I solicit an « xamiuatiou of these goods, and am confident that they will please you.BOOTS AND SHOES «P

W ■ *LHarnesses for Sale. BRIGHT aEQILVER, Solid Nickle, and Nickle Plate.
Offered at Lament Figurt n. All kinds of 

Harnesses made to order, st short notice. 
Place of business near SKATING RINK.

WM. HOW
Woollen Goods, CORSETS !BOOTS & SHOES. ■;

5Ei-—The jury in the Howe's murder case 
at Tobique, N. B., brought in a verdict 
against tbe priaonerw, Trafion and J*billi- 
pine, of manslauKhter with a recommenda
tion to mercy. The judge therefore parsed 
sentence of fifteen years in the penitentiary. 
The honorable judge in summing up bfa 
remarks was feeling and just, and laid all 
the points of law clearly before the jury, 
referred In eloquent tt-rma to the painful 
circumstances of Mis. Howe's death, 
►bowed how the evidence linked ihe pris- 

—-If some tremendous convulsion of oners with the crime by an apparently un
nature ehould blot out this Dominiou of contradicted chain. He then read the law 
Canada, what a deuce of a pickle the two bearing on the case and showed ihe jury 

m tbe United how it wa* neeeaeary to establish Intent to 
distinguish manslaughter from murder, 
and warned them against being influenced 
by the masterly address of tbe prisoners’ 
connue! which had moved many In Ihe court 
room to tears and moved even himself. 

— Hon. A. F Randolph, of Fiederlcton, ^ honor oucopled two and a bâJf boors 
N. B„ has given $5,000 to Acadia College. |n ||je charge

—Bev. Ma,nard Brown, of New Ger- 
to the Ous'ow

5U3Bridgetown, Oet. 8tb, 1888. —:la : —

CHILD'S AND MISSES' CARSt 

MISSES' AND WOMAN'S HOODS ; 
FANCY WOOL SCARFS;

BOOTS * SHOES.NOTICE. fewI « , âBfiûîs wI do not pretend lo determine for my customers which Is absolutely the best Corset. Instead of this I pul In stock a repre
sentative line ol the very best makes and styles, and leave my customers to choose that which best anils the». I catry all grades 
and every size, so that any figure,can be fitted from my stock.

mBOOTS a SHOiS.
4 S the subscriber is about to enter lato 

partnership, and wishes to cloro his 
books, all those indebted to him are request
ed to call and settle by cash or note by th#

1st of November.

All accounts rendered and overdue, if hot 
settled by above date will be left for collec-

-

PI 6HILDREN S WOOL COATS ;

Ladies’ Fascinators!
^JEN’S WOOLLEN i HOSE;
[CHILD'S AND WOMAN’S HOSIERY 

IN BLACK AND COLORS.

i.Mff •"fC LOTH S ;
I 1

<i KOCKRIKri.

principal political parties 
States would bo in. In Clotbs I am safe in saying I have the largest and most complete stock in the town. The goods are new, fashionable, and 

of the best value. My assortment is so large that I cannot fail to suit all tastes, and would al least respectfully solicit an Ui.pee. 
tion from all intending buyers.

L. O. dbBLOIS, M.D. GROCERIES.
lipdBridgetown. Oet. 8th, 1888,—Tbe Preeper casr has been argued 

upon In Ottawa, bnt judgment ia reserved. Frost & Wood’s GROCERIES. :>LADIES’ FUR CAPES, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in Men’s- Snits; Overcoats, Ulsters,

STYLES AND PÏICES.

PLOTS! Latest Styles ; Large Sizes.GROCERIESmany, use accepted a call 
Baptist churches.

Port Lome Items.

We were steithd on Friday laet by a 
despatch stating that the remains of 
John Banks were on tbe way from Cam
bridge, Mass , not stating cause of death. 
The body arrived on Saturday and wan 
interred in the afternoon ol same day. 
The funeral aeimon wa* preached on 
Sunday afternoon at Arlington Baptist 
Church, by Rev. Josiah Webb. A large 
number of mourner* and friends were 
present. Tbv cause of death was typhoid 
fever. Mr. Banks was only 27 yearn old. 
He leaves a widow and Infant child to 
mourn tbe loss of a good husband and 
father.

The Union Bee schooner, owned by 
Capt. Joseph Mitchell, was wrecked ju*t 
above the breakwater on Wednesday night, 
Oc*. 3rd. She was laden with a large 
quantity of herring belonging to Mr. H. 
Chute, of Hampton, and others. No 
Insurance. The disaster wan censed in 
attempting to make the Uréakwater.

Capt. John Anthony, merchant, has been 
making rory elaborate improvements in 
his warehouse an.d store. He has now a 
good snug place of business.

A young couple were made happy at the 
Baptist parsonage on Sunday, Sept. 30th.

Sabbath School attendance reports very 
encouraging. Tbe children are getting 
ready for a concert.

Another Sewing Circle has been organ» 
ized at Arlington, with twenty-eight 
members.

Scfremi COÜBT.—Court met on Tuesday 
afternoon, at Annapolis. Chief Justice 
Macdonald presiding. Grand Jury find
true bills against------Smith,of CiementN-
port, for larceny and house-breaking. Tbe 
prisoner put in a plea of guilty to the two 
indictments of larceny, but denied the 
faouseebreaktog. The prosecuting counsel, 
Owen, remitted the charge for house
breaking, and tbe plea of guilty for the
larceny was entered against the prisoner, 
and he was sentenced to five years in tbe 
penitentiary, 
that of Holmes as. Bonnett and Gavaza. 
This was an action to set aside a deed made 
by Peter Bonnett, ex-Sherlff, about two 
years ago in favor of bis adopted daughter, 
as having been made in fraud of creditors. 
Tried by a jury. Tbe case occupied from 
two o'clock on Tuesday until 9 o’clock on 
Wednesday, and tbe jory remained out four 
hours. Tbe judge in bis charge to the jury 
did not require them to answer for or 
against tbe suit ; but required of them to 
answer certain questions, which were sub
mitted In writing. All the questions 
answered in favor of tbe defendants. W. E. 
Boscoe and H. E. Gillls for pltffe , J. Ervin 
aud J. J, Ritchie for deldt. Judgment re-
8eAu|ôetns Harris ve. Bank of Nova 

Scotia, an action to recover a contribution 
under an assignment made to *be Bank. 
Judgment reserved. W. E. Boscoe and 
Cowling for pltff. Ritchie k Ritchie 
for defdt.

Court adjourned on Thursday afternoon.

Men's and Women's

GLOVES ! IN A VARIETY OF
These OoLls are all purchased from tbe largest manufacturers in the Dominion, whole specially ia style and aoetuaoy

V.

i m
el cut

Another carload of those cel
ebrated Steel Plows Just 

Received,
CONSISTING OF

25 ONE HORSE PLOWS.

60 NO 6, ALL STEEL.

50 NO 18, LIGHT TWO H0B8E PLOWS 

16 NO. 6, CAST BEAMS.
10 SIDE-HILL PLOWlf, AMERICAN 

PATTERN.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF à
in -i "18.IMZEnsrSBRIDGETOWN ^

STOCK -V. '----  ...
assortment of ’**'* oaNaOIAN AND. SCOTCH ‘8HA>VLS

COLORED. PLUSHES AND V E L-
VKTEBNS ;

'fi?Tbe first civil cense was

LuMig experience has taught me that the best goods are the cheapest in the end and 
give the most satisfaction to my customers, and all my fall importations are of the best 
quality of solid work, which I can warrant ; amongst which-are the famous Eagle Brand and 
the Amherst Boot and Shoe Co.’s make. Every thoughtful person knows that a good article 
cannot be bought as cheaply as a poor one. Quality in goods means always a relative ad
vance in the price." For those who want a cheap line, regardless of any other condition, I 
can show goods that will compare favorably with any in the market, in the matter of prices; „ 
while for those who combine the consideration of prices and quality I can present * line of 
goods absolutely unexcelled iu either regard. I invité special attention to my liife of 

'0* FI iblinD
LADIES’ OIL GOAT WALKING BOOTS-

An extensive ;
uTrunks, Bags, 

Valises & Satchels.
All will be sold on EASY TERMS and 

WARRANTED.

A. C. VanBUSKIRK, 
General Agant for Western Counties.

HEW DRESS GOODS !
NEW MANTLE CLOTHS !

were A N extra assortment Whips, Brashes and 
A Halters, also in Rugs, Surcingles, Horae 

i* of all kinds.
A good assortment"

Gbat, Woollen & Rubber Robes. 
HARNESSES ôf-all kinds in stock or made 

- to teder. Team and H arne*B.<JdlSare always 
...Ntotaux Falls, in-vtock.
...........Paradise.
_____Annapolis.
Granville Ferry.

Trappings,

AQRKTS FOB ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

A. B. ARMSTRONG.........
GEO. L. MUNRO.............
S. D. R. RITCHIE............
W. C. WOODWORTH.......

New Goode weekly arriving of which 
daettdtlee wHthwfciAil : . ,1

R. R. * CO.J. W. ROSS.
Bridgetown, Oet. 2nd, '88. Sept. 11th, 1888.tf
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